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What Book Does This Picture Represent?
Title

Author ....... --...V
Your Name ... ......
Street and Number .-

-

Citv or Town

Wo. Mptombw 10,

Writ In title and author of book inO, SAVE coupon and picture.
6end no coupon until finish of th coatest la announced. Each picture
represent a book title not a scene or a character. Catalogues containing
6,000 names on which all puzzle pictures are baaed the catalogue used
by the contest editor are for sale at the Business Office at The Bee for
25 cents: by mall. 30 cents.

Rules of th Contest
All pereoae are enable to War taJe eeataet BMpt employes ef the Ctoeka Baa ud5?011!? ot tbelr fanlliea. Kca 4jr. for aeTeatr-flr- e &tk Iftere win be pubUabo laTil B a picture wblck will npnMOt tae urn e( a boo. Beoeexa aaca aletura tarnwill be a bunk lor the conteetam to fill in th tltla at tbe book. .
Cut out both lha picture ana tba blaak ae4 (111 la tha aama aef author at tee Seek

rou' nua edareee aeatly aaa plainly la tba (paca pnrrlaod.
No teetrlrttoaa will ba plaead oa tba way la wklsa aarwara to tba picture an ba aa.cured. Each piotura rapraaoau oaly aaa tltla at oaa book. II you ara sot aura at a tltlaand wlah to uol la more then one tuwn to each picture, you may So bo. BUT NOT

MORI THAN ilVB ANSWERS TO ANT OKI PICTURI WILL BS fERMXTTSO.anawara will not ba eouatad ajaJaet aoataataau It aorraot anawar la alao ftvoa.Mora thaa ana aatwor about sot ba put aa tba eeme eeupoa. Extra ooupoaa eboula baneed tor extra aaawera. All aaawara to the aama nuaabor efcoula ba kapt tecether wbaaBeading la tba eec Only aaa Hat aaar ba aubaalttad by ana oouieetem. tkouah au llat butbava (It. aaawara to eaah puiila. "
Tba number et coupon, uaad aaawara g1n tnuet ba plainly writ tea on tba ewtalte ot

aacb iST aabalUod. but 4a not writ aaob lacomatloa aa tba wrappar.
While sot abaolutaly aeeeaaary. It la daalrabla tbat tba ploturaa about 'ia aacb aaaaba aaat la with tha anawara, la order tbat all aaawara ba uniform. Additional Dloturaaand eoupona may ba obtained at tba otfloa ot Tba Boa by mall or la mYbob.
Wbaa yon bava all aoranty-flT- a plots nee, taetee tbam la a FLAT paekaaa aadbrim or mall tbam to Tba Omaha Baa, aadraaaod to Booklovara Coataat Editor! Prlaoawill ba awardod to tha contaatanta aandlai la tha largaat number of aorraot aolutlaaa laevent of two or mora poraoaa ealnf tba aama aumbar et earraot aalutloaa, tba paraoa

uelng tba amaliar number of extra eoupona la kla eet et aaawara will be doalarad wlaaar larant of twe pereona having tha aama aumbar eorrect aad aalag tba aama number ot eou-
pona. tba paraoa wboao aa at aaawara la moat aaatly prepared. In tba oplaloa at the fulljudging eomialttee, will receive tha tint prlaa.

Only oaa Hit of anawara may ba eubmltted by a oontaeteat aad aaly aa prlaa will beawarded to ana family at oaa addreea.
The uaa ot tha eoupona la not obligatory apes tha eoateataat, aad aa araaai may be

aubmltted la any legible manner tba ooatettant may eeiect.
dwarda will be made atrlctly aeoordlng to the merit et each eeaarate llat.
The name of more thaa oaa paraoa must not be wrtttea upon any aaa eoupna.
The awarda will be made by tba Contact Editor aad a committee et weli-kae-- ettl-aea- e.

wboae namee will be anaouaoed later
The eonteet la limited to the following territory! Nebreeka, Wyoming, that pertloa at

Iowa waat of but not Including Dee atolaee. aad tbat eacttea of South Dakota known aa
tba Black Hllla Dlatrtct

akC .Hb 1 t -t a
FIRST PRIZE

QJ Yhite Steamer Automobile
A llli Modal White 6teeoner Touring Car --odorleee, gmokeleaa

and nolaeleaa. No cranking, no shifting ot saara; any deelred speed. Whits
Steamer ealea Increase) each succeeding year. Has practically an enforcement
of tha united Stalea government, which own and operate more Wh'te Steam-ar- a

than all other cars combined. Richly upholetered, beautifully flntahad, un
linilte'1 fewer, controlled spaed. This oar is oa exhibition at Drnmaonl'i,girhtaanth and alarney Streote.

SECOND PRIZE
In tha soft, aemi-tropt- o. cllmatlo sons, expending

oorth from San Diego to Shasta County, California,
lias Tehama county. In which la situated this beau
tlful little re ranch near the town of Had Bluff
This Is fruit land of a vary high order and Is part of v

tha celebrated Lutheran colony which bad its Incep-
tion with an Omaha clergyman. Literature dascrlb.
Ing this property may ba had at tha offloa of TOW.
SB.UDaE-BOI.STC- K CO, In the City national Sank
Building, Omaha.

ftalaton Is to be

THIRD PRIZE :a
Tha magnificent, fanoy walnut - EUUAVTO OBWtSD nATSJunABIO which noth-

ing can excel. Me other player-pian- o has In
U absolute the "human touch" so daalrsd by
s mualcal ear and go prized by th manufac-
turers. This Instrument will be exhibited, ex-
plained and played for anyone who wiaha to
tea It ia the ware rooms on the third float et

THE BENNETT CO.

FHTTPTTI PDTTU Value

a mr.nulaciurinK eltv. Thee
nave a una atari wiin tne brown Truck Manu-
facturing Co.. -- he Rogera Motor Car Co., and tneHoward Stove Works. Everything-- desirable u
comtortabl living may ba found there. On one oftha main bu&lnaa streets the bee haa selected It
fourth prize a bualoeea iot K6xlv feet, aiuvalued at Sa75.

i
'!('!. JV.S) f 'VN,a

FIFTH PRIZE, Value $225
la the aama town and with tha same pioapaot ot aUvaocament. tne nhas salaeted a reaUdenca lot iOxuo ft., and valued at taa&Ralktoa Is on the only Inteiulban trolley hue ruutuug out of Omaha,wltbiu lorty mlnutea of the Omaha poetoffica aae
Complete information about this property at th efflo of the eaXBTO)rOWHalTS COMTASY, aos South ITtk St, Omaha.

SIXTH, SEVENTH AND EIGHTH PRIZES
ibis ingenious encyciopeuia, anich la a tieveimment rather Wen inveouun, nas bcaiuas Us convent

lances tne vauu oX hunarwua ot ui tore men tall,equipped to uiaae on of uie greatestav.r compiled. On. o. the strongtst rcLmminda!
lion for this work la taat It la Horn theVI.. r.llabla old boua. of 'AKOki. XT VoLil
of Slew York, Xjoadon. Dublin as tal'ourirtL whir7waa founded In 17. a.

This encyclopedia of twelve volumee, whloh la valued aten at the Omaha efflc. of W. A. BUaankangh Oo, li Bll JairV Aaaia.

NINTH AND TENTH PRIZES
ineew "'e twioiei iweuiy-rou- r VOlUJka cl

ef Knowledae. an encyclopedia made especially for chlldial ante f.Tii. B
aet This work Is written In .imp), laaguag "woT.da ifoiw
main einiple all knowl.dga ceceMary to odutlol '

f coloi.d plat., and thouaand. In aud VLltaT Xhia lWfnl bund'''
ucycljpadia mad for children, .ni may ba a at the Omaho.?iiy "S"'0Klxtkaavoa at ll St. Mary' Avaaae. ui w. a.

FORTY-FIV- E CASH PRIZES
Five Prizes of $10. Ten Prizes of $5. Ten Prizes of rTwenty Prizes of $1.

WATCH TOR THE DAILY PICTURE IN THE BEE.
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INDOW8 are Intended to admit
A 11ht' ussally air, to see out

YY I of and should b constructed
a auca a manner that they add
beauty, both to th Interior as
wall ss the exterior nf tha

home. To design windows that will ad-
mit light and air Is aay. The problem is
to make thera beautifully adapted to th
Interior, with due regard to the exterior
design of the home To obtain the proper
values of light and shad, within, to take
advents, of the beet vistas afforded the
situation of the home, and at the
time have them placed with reference to
a symmetrical arrangement of th room
la which they are located. The exterior
location ef the windows should be care-
fully studied, keeping them In harmony
wllh each other, both as to arrangement
and dealers.

First study your principal rooms and
their location with reference to the out-
side world. For example, when th. living
room Is large, splendid opportunities sre
usually offered for window effects. If one
end looks out toward the stable, build
your fireplace there, with small windows
on each side. Under th windows put
either seate or bookcases. Th.sa lights
should be basement window that swing
on hinge, and havs either divided lights
or stained glass, if the long side of the
room affords a good vi.w, build th.r a
broad bay or a deep window seat. Thr
la nothing that makes a room more home-
like than a broad expanse of windows. If
a bay window is desired, make It not less
than eight ft wide and three feet pro-
jection. The principal advantage of a bay
Is that It gives an outlook In several di-
rections, adds considerably to tha side of
the room and makes a splendjd place for
larg plant. A deep window seat, plenti-
fully supplied with pillows, it always a
cozy place. It should be at least nine feet
long (three-windo- wide). Make the seat
two feet deep and eighteen Inches from
the floor; use spindles in th front, half
an Inch apart, and place a fourte.n-lno- h

radiator, or hot air register, 'behind them,
thus having your radiator entirely out of
sight. The seat should have a hinged lid.
All bays, when on the first floor, should
be built down with the foundation In the
ground and not supported by bracket. If
the side opposlt th fireplace of the room
has an outside exposure, plac here two
independent windows or a group. Th side-
lights of this group can b mad wider if
desired. A good wall space must be left
for the piaao. bookcase, etc. ' Oriel win-- ,
dows are picturesque, both inside and out,
when used in appropriate places. Th.y
also afford splendid opportunities for
stained glass effects. One of the principal
uses for orioles on a house is to give light
and air from a side of a room which
would not give a pleasant outlook. Smai,
high windows of th regular kind serve
tha same purpose from a practical stand-
point, but they are telltale. One Is al-
ways tempted to go up to them and find
out what it is outside that is not a de- -
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found the tables: .

1011
City. Cost.'

f 629.3S4
420.8K4
793.000

Chicago

Columbus
Denver 7S4.4S.5
Des Moines 154.000
Detroit 1.6a7o
Duluth 27S.910

2N0.J67
Grand

630.0S6
642.48S

Kansas City
Knoxvllle 89.903
Little 263.066
Los Angeles L7A0.776

1.1
422.860

1,034.194
L042.800

1.371,713
New Haven si3.03

Bronx 3.143.376
New
Oakland 744.633

City.... 260.400
404.325

Peterson 177
4.M0 1M
l.loo.Ml
L7SJ 826

St. Paul 797.116
St. 1.631.S19

City.... 364
Fan Francisco
Pcranton
Seattle 1.100.260
Toledo 674.&A8

8

424.667 a
..
..

84.424 . .

696.260
(41.649 ..
7.I6.46S 4

63.096
I499.0 ..

..
443.700 ..
14.713

. .
1

1O4.S20 1S1
1.178,684

17J.2bV
374.
$64,473

1.370,606
407.634

1.004,913

1, 106.2
1 686 440
2.647.49S

874 297
311.374

263.7
.634.tv

i.m.m
3.666.875
1.1K8.461

392.200
1,472 073

1S0.210
1. 467.746

6o2.947

Pet.
L.

93

34

41
84

170.997.911 $63,993,620 T
Duluth. permit, steel
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That Window Problem
Arthur O. Classes, Arohltact.

MR. CLAUSEN'S

"The Art, Science aad of
Homebuilding."

30 chapters, S00 It
covers a wide range of subjects, In-

cluding the of
ruburban and city homes, costing
from 12.000 to 120,000, letting con-
tracts, choosing material, proper
design of entrance windows, fire-
places, etc New thl.--d edition. Price,
postpaid. 1100.

Address, Arthur. O. Glaus.n,
Lumber

Minnesota

treble to the room. Oriel win-
dows, on the other hand, give the appear-
ance of being used as
featurea, but also at the same time
serv purposes.

The piano always appears to take up a
great deal of To overcome this it
can be placed in a bay. Make the

of th bay three feet six Inches and
Straight side, for piano, eight feet

long. On the oblique sides, build full
sliding the piano

place a stationary window two fe.t by
flv., with a leaded or delicate
glass

th dining room th same
can be applied as given for

the living room. If the room is connected
with other rooms or hall by openings with
columns, th of th bay should b
the same as the of th

compass window shown Is

but To curtain a
compass bay, drape full length cur-

tains at ach and drape between with
a valance (same as the tester
of a bed), It from the top of the
windows in folds twenty Inches deep.
A way of them In

with the built-i- n sideboard, if
is to be one. Here Is usually a gf

for a little art glass, but not
much Of this art or stained in

one house of which more will be said
later on. The sill of kitchen and pantry
windows should not be lees than forty
Inches from the floor. Inches
is better.

To obtain a of air.
lights should swing in from the bottom
with trantorh lifts, the lower lights
swing from the side. The bedrooms offer
many hard The windows must
be arranged with reference to the windows
of the lower Story. Oood often
to be had from bedroom windows,
they should be taken At the
same valuable wall space', needed
for bedroom furniture, should not be sac-

rificed. All windows in the bedroom should
be made to open some manner. It is
best to windows on two sides of the
room.

After locating the windows they
should be made in
It is this principle that the artistic
tilling of windows with divided lights Is

Building Statistics for August
Official reports forty-si- x cities the States, as compiled

by the American Contractor, show an aggregat. gain for August of 12 per
cent, as compared with August, 1910. This showing Is to the un-

precedented boom In skyscrapers at Chicago, the limit Is restricted
to 200 f.et with September 1. permit mbre than
130.000,000 were taken out during the month, most of will rise to a height of
240 feet. More than half of the cities listed show a loss of building operations vary-
ing to 60 per cent; others show a Cain ot from to 3S8 per cent'. Those cities
scoring an increase of over 60 per cent are: 281 per cent; 104;
Des Moines. 144: Hartford. S3: Little Rock, 161; 8; Philadelphia. 76; .Toledo.
6L Building tor the first eight months of the year show decline of
per cent as compared with the first eight months of 1910. Particulars will be

in following

Atlanta
Baltimore
Buffalo
Chattanooga 6t.:66

26,200.500
Cincinnati 1.420,000

635.036

Evanavlll
Rapids 145.660

Hartford
Indianapolis

877.170

Rock

Manchester
Memphis
Milwaukee
Minneapolis

169,70
Newark

Manhattan t,M2.&5
Brooklyn J.376 97S

York 12.063.1S3

Oklahoma
Omaha

146
Philadelphia
Plttaburg
Portland, Or

Louis...
Salt Lake 600

1,139.006
1O4.M0

Wlikes-Barr- e sso
Worcester Hi 123

1

Augus-t-
1910.

Cost. O.
$

1.168,107
1.06J.000

1743.2K) 288
104

144

10.1!i.l0

274,546
1,6&5.010

898..12
-- S9.40S

27

47.1J

12.640.263

46,795

1.316.169

3..5 921
1.4&.99.I

'I

44

74

.t?oUL 13
one works.August. 1910.
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planning bungalows,

1138-37-0- S Bzohange,
Minneapolis,

adjunct

simply ornamental
they

practical

room.
projec-

tion
th

length windows. Over

stained
design.

For general
suggestions

columns
columns openings.

The graceful,
somewhat expensive.

two
side

hungrom
hanging

about
picturesque building

combination
there
opportunity
too glass

Forty-eig- ht

circulation transom

or

problems.

views are
and

advantage of.
time,

In
have

properly,
beautiful themselves.

upon

from throughout United

fsvorable chargeable

beginning Skyscraper Involving

from
Cincinnati,

Oakland.
operations

Nashvifi

Archi-
tect,

Chicago,

City.
Atlanta. Oa I

Baltimore, Md...
Buffalo. N. Y...
Chattanooga ....
Chicago. Ill
Slncinnatl, O

O...
Denver, Colo
Des Moines, la...
Detroit, Mich....
Duluth. Minn...

Evan.vill. Ind..
Grand Rapid....
Hartford. Conn..
Indianapolis
Kansas City
Knoxvtll. Tnn..
Little Rock Ark.
Lo Angela. Cel.
Manchester
Memphle. Tann..
Milwaukee. Wis.
Minneapolis
Nashville, T.nn..
Newark. N. J....
New Haven

Manhattan ....
Brooklyn
Bronx

New Tora
gakland. Cal

City ..
Omaha, Neb
Peterson. N. J...
Philadelphia, Pa.
Plttaburg. Pa....
Portland, Ore....
6L Paul. Minn...
St. Louis, Mo....
Salt Lake City..
San Francisco ..
Scranton, Pa
Seattle. Wash....
Toledo, O
Wllkes-Barr- e ....
Worcester, Mass.

Jan. 1 to
6ept 1.
1911.
4.US6.006 $
4,792,769
tf,46i.uu0

767.583
74,891.600
8.816.815
3.364.272
4,428.100
1.164.214

13.641,975
1.756,691
1.462 106
1.615,243
4.332.755
5.714.4S4
4.607.241

442.562
1.33.379

16.140.450
1,104 m
4.38S.515
8.267,961

10.963,856
838.914

8,022.279
4.383.40a

76.3R5.936
27,060. 9u8
17.369.072

121.215.915
4.766,207
t.318.651
4.U4.
1.620.0;i

31.941.015
7.237.625

U. 147,669
4.2OT.641

13.255.341
3.091, 9t

15.Ji0.2l5
1.133.164
6 614.110
1.786.123
1.502. 778
8.S44.399

Jan. 1 to
Sept. 1.

1910.
5,400,662
7,025.371

O

1.079,703
67.857.2U)

6.250,896
3.315,934
8.892.280
1,010.9a

11,777.870
12.212.684

SR3.725
1.673,429
I.34O.071
6.606,471
9.917.364

399.526
l.M.W

14.439,103
921 ll

4.723.003
6.865.(03

10666.015
1.281.169
8,685.345
3,156.948

84.5.361
28.943.423
26.879.690

139.349.379
4.2M9714
4.414.908
4.086.013
1,654,409

24.369.960
9.2i5,342

13,033.712
7,3oO.S-'- S

15.123.341
3.675.500

16,031.614
1.565.735

11.454,235
2.115.879
1.376.105
2.765.619

Total 3437,346.911 1461.705.573

Hon
It lneures Belief actory completion ot
work according to

& CO.
NATIONAL riDELITT et CASUALTY SLDO,

Pet.
G L
.. 24
.. 10

.. 29
29 ..
41 ..

1 ..
.. 49
13 ..
16 ..
.. 85
68 ..

9
29 ..
19 ..
.. S3
10 ..
21 ..

6 ..
19 ..
.. 7
22 ..

..
.. 27

.. 7
4
..

6

.. 31

.. 13

l. w
..

.. 2
13 ..
.. 22

.. 7

.. 14

.. 12

.. 43

.. 6

.. 27

.. 104
31 ..

9 ..
20 ..

placed. Some division alone gives pleas-
ure, but due regsrd should be gven to th.
slsea and shapes through which the light
pastas. Designs can be leaded or made
with wooden bars.

The difficulties of color rsdiation pre-

sents a subject too complicated and tech-

nical for proper analysis within brief
space. But a word of warning. A poor
color effect, even from a single window,
will destroy the otherwise homelike at-

mosphere of a room; while a pleasing
stained glasa design, throwing a halo of
colored light throughout a room, will often
alter its previous somber aspect and make
It look beautiful Indeed. One of the prin-

cipal difficulties encountered In the use of
art glass ia to g.t the proper harmony
between th stained glass and the general
color schem of the room. The best guide
is to use only "warm" colors or "cold"
colors, ss we speak ot them, for both
glass and wall decoration. For example
if the room decoration is in blue, then
green, yellow, red, etc., should not pre-

dominate in the stained glass. Due regard
should also be given th. location of the
stained window with reference to the sun.
Brighter colors can be used on the north
side of the house than on the south. A
very picturesque art glass window came
to the writer s attention a short time ago,

which served an appropriate, practicable
and ornamental purpose. It was In a finely
appointed bathroom. The window was of the
cessment class, about twenty-fou- r Inches
by forty-tw- o Inches. The lower part of the
window (which Is ordinarily screened In a
bathroom) was a lake of lily pads with
several larg. whit lilies in it in full
bloom. From among the pads long sword-lik- e

leaves curved gracefully upward into
the clear glass above, through which one

could see the blue sky furnished by nature
to complete the picture.

In conclusion, the following suggestions
aremade: Place your radiators under the
windows below the level of the sill. It Is

where the cold air comes In. It I best
to have all windows so that they can be
opened for ventilation; the center window
of a group being a possible exception. Mar-

ble sills for first story windows will not
be a great expense, and make splendid
places for setting plants. If desired, these
sills can project over the top of the radi-

ator when the latter is placed below the
window. Outside blinds are attractive tor
colonial homes, but windows must be lo
cated so that blinds do not. when open, lap
onto each other or onto other windows.

Window boxes are appropriate for English
homes. OuWide trailing vines enhance th.
beauty of any window. Build the cellar
windows under the windows of the first
story, and make glass not less than tefl
Inches high. Lower sash of each window-shoul-

b. provided with strong sash lifts
securely fastened to lower rail. Window
pulleys should be lsrge (two and one-ha- lf

inches). Brass chain is better than sash
cord. Provld windows with good locks.
Consult a glass designer for colored glass
effects. Always bear in mind that your
windows msks the personality of your

"
home.

BUILDING

What is probably the most Interesting
exhibition of mantels and fireplace goods
in the west has been installed by Sunder-
land Brothers under the direction of J. P.
Williams, who has charge of the mantel
and tile department.

A space of thirty-fiv- e feet square has
been divided Into small rooms In which
various kinds of mantels ara shown. And-

irons, spsrk guards, grates, baskets, frre
sets and all colors of tile are exhibited In
an attractive manner.

Each little room Is illuminated with bid-

den electric lights, the walls are decorated
and along the side ar built In mantels.

The buyer can see just how a flrepiacs
will look in his own house and can equip
It with the latest deelgns in fireplace ac-

cessories.

W. C. Ferrln reports business unusually
brisk, due to the fact that a great nany
people do their moving at this season of
the year, so that they may be completely
settled for the winter months. Mr. Ferrln
makes a specialty of moving, packing and
storing.

The' National Fidelity and Casualty com-

pany is making a strong plea for home
business through its various advertising
mediums, presenting a strong argument
on why you should patronise aa Omaha
institution.

The Msggard Van and Storage company
are enjoying a healthy lncreaee in their
business snd gaining a permanent patron
on every piece of work they perform, by
the prompt and efficient manner in which
they handle their contracts.

Among tile and mantel contracts recently
booked by Sunderland Bros, are the fol-

lowing. Residence tor J. J. McMahon, F.
R. Straight. L. C. Bwertzlander. H. F.
Hamilton, Chaptn building. Lincoln, Neb.i
theater building. Council Bluffs, Ia.; tele-
phone building. Council Bluffs, la.; Omaha
Street Railway power house; restaurant.
Fourteenth and Douglas; residence for A.
U. Dann, Kearney, Neb.

In addition to these, contract have been
completed and entered which make a
showing of unusual activity in this line of

'6 business for the current season.

Andirons, Fire Sets, Urates
Just opened to the public, our beautiful display of choice) now MANTELS and FEftE- -

ri.AL r uiKJua.
Mantels of Tile, brick, oak, mahogany, walnut.
Lauost designs in Brans avnd BUck FlrcplaCo Acooaaorlot. Ktyllsh dosigrnsi Lars va-

riety; prices right. ,
YOU are lnvltod to see this unlqae array of built-u- p fireplaces and mantels and metalHoods. vhther you expect to buy or not.
We) contract for Tile Floors and Marble) Work.

SUNDERLAND, 1614 Harney Street.

BQ3D YOUR CONTRACTOR is comPy

contract.

NATIONAL FIDELITY CASUALTY

NOTES

Moving,
Packing,

Storing and
Shiooinc

atom aruuaaa ougla 14SS
Ind.

General tsfflcea 1713 Webator at.
iniiiiiiniiriniiiiiiii imii imnsi iiinmi

Influence of HomeTHE is so great that too
much . consideration cannot be given
the selection of furnishings that produce agree-

able impressions and help create an atmosphere
that is both pleasing and beneficial.

The department of interior decoration in this store has
the latest ideas for making your home beautiful. The new-

est ideas in pretty floral wall paper patterns in cheerful, rich
hues will interest you. Used in harmonious association with
exquisite cretonnes they admit of the highest possible art
in the decoi ation of bedrooms and breakfast room9.

Experts in this department will gladly give you .sug-

gestions for decorating and furnishing your home. They
have many ideas and will be sure to highly satisfy the most
demanding tastes.

Miller, Stewart 8c Beaton Co.
THE TAG-POLIO-

Y HOUSE .

Established 1884. 413-16-1- 7 South Sixteenth Street.

Gel Our Figures on Your Mantels and Tiling, Furnace Work, Builder's Hardwire

RvTTILXOIM TOOGEFS1 W.U. & sons Co. U'A- - 1518 Harney St.
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E. J. DAUIS

HEAVY HAULIflG
'Safe Hoisting a Specialty

1818 Farnam Street
Tsl. Doug. 353

WHERE YOUR HOUSEHOLD GOODS WILL BE SAFE
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OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO.
ABSOLUTELY MHEPROOF

teals Office. 06 o. 16th St. Branoaee, 309 80. 17t aad 1180 Vo. lta Sts.
Telephone 1 Doufflas 4163 and Ind..

Now Is the Time
To select a comfortable, well lighted,
ventilated office or suite of rooms in
which to transact your business. A con-

siderable portion of the business man's
time is spent in his office and he should
locate where the environment is most
conducive to success.

THE BEE BUILDING
IS THE PLACE

where inducements are offered to those
seeking desirable quarters. New elevators have
been installed at no little expense, enabling patrons and
their clients to reach their destination in the building with
the greatest amount of safety and speed. The lobby, court
and corridors have received a thorough rejuvenation, and
with their new coats, present a cheerful appearance. The
offices throughout the building have never been permitted
to look otherwise than clean and attractive. You pay of-

fice rent only. All the incidentals, such as janitor service,
electric light and water, are included in the price of the
office.

Obtain satigf action by renting
tone or more of the following:

ROOMS 644-64- 6 form s very good combination on tbs top floor facing
tbe east. One room is and tne otter Tne
last mentioned having in connection a good alzed vault with
shelving. It is'dlfflcult to find offices vscant affording such con-

veniences and the rental price for both la, per month $86.00
ROOM 548 Is divided into three rooms by tile partitions, thus mak-

ing each office a private ons. Two doctors could occupy this
suite to advantage, ustng the reception room jointly. There Is a
total of 670 square feet, which Includes the vault. Rents for, per
month $60.00

ROOMS 416, 418, 40S, 407 and M0 are all small offices which range
in price from 910.00 to 918.00

ROOM 623 Is a good inside room, 14x19 feet, with vault. Price, per
month 918.00

The Bee Building Company
Bee Business Office. 17th and Farnam St.


